[Role of immunity in the development of progressive multifocal leukoencephalopathy: a report of three patients with type B lymphoma and humoral immunodeficiency and six others with acquired immunodeficiency syndrome].
Progressive multifocal leukoencephalopathy (PML) caused by JC virus (JCV) mostly occurs in different conditions of impaired cellular immunity like acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) and rarely when humoral immunity is involved. PML remains unusual although there is a high prevalence of JCV among the population and immunosuppression is not rare because of chemotherapies. We present two groups of patients: first, we studied reports of three patients suffering from lymphoma type B who developed a PML, proved by cerebral biopsy. The second group included six HIV-infected patients who developed a PML. No biopsy was made but MRI and the physical examination suggested strong arguments for the diagnosis. In the first group, PML was furthered by humoral immunosuppression (rate of immunoglobulin G under 4 g/l). Average survival was five months. In the second group, HIV-infected patients had a survival range from 2 to 58 months after the first PML symptoms and one of them is still alive. Humoral immunosuppression in lymphoma can contribute to the development of PML. PML prognosis is often severe but prolonged survivals were described. So it is necessary to restore a sufficient immunity level. But immunity failure may be insufficient to lead to PML. In the case of lymphomas, the role of malignant lymphocytes in multiplication and mutation of JCV might be an interesting pathophysiological hypothesis.